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The Unification of Christ'- îna inC1elist. 11

endom: - - ing his eider brut]

undfferstand tli(e Li

1. .. Tleory or Atoins,

"The Clitirch o>f -Christ is li ruins,".

said a Plvî.nouthi Irotlîer ta ine one day,

ais hie pointed ont- thie varions divicions,

ý;ects, de nonin natlotis, aîid parties strug-

giing for a lieariiig d ta in.Tis

was bis excuse fîîr"guing off into a corner

by lirnself and nakitig il miw separation.

"'Plie visible (linrecli is now identical

wvitlî the wvorld," said lie, and anion seei<s

invisibility. .The phraise." Cbnie out anîd

be ve separate," ofuce aiSpli'ed« ta those-

living in the midst tif idolaters, lias donc

dlutv for aIl sepairatists froni "Uîtle

('li urch$, amid the7 resuiite*;iu th' Caise or

TuFE Bretliren Iiuis ý6en 'division amfloug

thiicnselves into several î'arti es, sociaily

ostracizing one -atiotiier because tliey

don't ai see alike on sucli idie questionis

ais "'f lie Pcccabilitv or Clîrist's Natuire."l

The Cîturcli, il is true, lias its parties

taîing different views or a subjert, not

essential, but they dontot sociall]y outrage*«

one atiother, or il% âtlîer würds cxcoin-

innficate ecd olîcr, and one wvould be

sorry ta se suo]î1 à disrulption arnong.

tiiose whose mctives are wortliy uecause

seeking progres-b ii the D)ivine Lufe:

within *the pale ot eiitlit the truc Hcead

or tic Cliuirch tiiere will aiways be var-

ions degrees of 'knô*wlcdge, and somnc

luistah-es miust be- expectcd, unless 've

atre to clainl" grcatc'r tlîan apostolic uit-

taliiets, greater tlîan one wlîo said,

-& ow wvc knowv ii -part, and preacu in

part! There iE tic spiritual babe, tie

(.lementary Chîristian, and tha fuîll groivn
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mîgine a youith ostra.c-iz-

lier becauîse lie cotnldii't

iw tr Newto,. or thie

as lie propounded it,

an e t is 111)1)1 questions of knio% ledge

ratlier tlîaîii tie Question of the 1,itli

thiat ulost orF the separziti>is i Cliristen-

dloin exist. TlîŽîu, tua, we nxîtist expert to

fiîid degrees ii the practice or the

spiritual Lire, patiy owilîîg ta env"iron-

mnît, iautly to the need of better ii-

strucio. ;*rlic Failli " Ilirst wvotild enter

largely into ail discussions as ta unifica-

tion; kuowvledge înust take second place,

and IîiI.tiee third place, because it

growvsi ont or )otil. Il Thle Fiatt Il is

ideutica. %vit-lî the W'isdoin of God, and

anlyoue wcalc in tlimt 'vould scion prove

the trutlî or thc sayiîîg: Y .

-KtuowlcdIe, %Vlien .wisdqImn is too w.eak

*to guidc lier,

Is like a lîeadstrangi,- hiorse that tiliovs

its rider."

Tlîus wve arrive at a. prelimninary conuclu-

siot, tlîat tliere. is a possibility. of iiiity

among aIl so-cailed . Cliuirches," tliat

liold the the liead wlio is 'Ple WVisdoun or

1 God' tue Wituy, lic .Trutlh, tue Lire, tue

Faitii to lis al].

Can there be two liends, onc on earth,

anc in lieaven? St. Paul describes but

anc for tie spiritual .body. A twvo-

lîeadcd muster staggers us, and we turn

aur eves from the Western to, the East-

ern Clîurch. lE she double ieatdcd,- teo?

11 God and tlie Tsar'* is the rallying cry of

tlî 'Diustcrn, ortliodlox. The clhrrcIi of

Rnssia is the extreme type or a state,

churcli, wvhere the xnonarch is supposed

to be absolute, it is truc, but practicaill-


